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Joint productdevelopment,
in which suppliersand automakersshare
theresponsibility
for component
design,
hasgivenJapanese
autocompanies
an
importantcompetitiveadvantage
in both qualityand new modellead times
[Clark,1989].In contrast,U.S. automakers
until recentlyleft little room for
suppliers'
participation
in the designprocess;
vendorstypicallymanufactured
components
to assembler-provided
drawings.
Althoughjoint engineering
is
usuallyregardedas distinctively
Japanese[Nishiguchi,1994], American
automotivesuppliersoften participated
in componentdesignbefore 1920.
Therewerethreeoverlapping
stages
in productdesignin the earlyAmerican
autoindustry.
While pioneering
autobuilderslikeHenryFord andAlexanderWinton
designed
theircarsin detail,suppliers'
engineering
contributions
werecrucialin
makinga car sufficienfiy
reliableand cheapto be attractiveto consumers.
Vendorslike GeorgeHolleyand ClevelandCap Screwsolvedcriticaldesign
problemsin carburetionand valve production,enablingtheir customers,
HenryFordandAlexander
Winton,to overcome
whathistorian
of technology
ThomasParke Hugheshas termed "reversesalients"in an advancing
technological
front [Hughes,1983].
After theseengineering
issueshad beenresolved,and as consumer
demand for automobilestook off, over a hundred car makers entered the

marketbetweenroughly1903 and 1918. Nearly all assembled
their automobilesfromoutsourced
motors,transmissions,
andchassis.
The presence
of
a technically
sophisticated
supplierbaseenabledthesebuildersto produce
automobiles
withoutlargefixedcapitalinvestment
or muchtechnical
expertise
[Seltzer,1928,pp. 19-21].Vendorswerethereforeresponsible
for mostof the
engineering
thatwentinto assembled
cars;components
wereusuallyoff-theshelfpartsthattheassembler
merelyinstalled.
The thirdstageof productdevelopment
arrangements
beganwith the
riseto dominance
of verticallyintegrated,
high-volume
producers
between
1910 and 1920. By 1920, Ford and GM producedthree-quarters
of the

automobiles
soldin theUnitedStates.
Fromthenuntiltherestructuring
forced
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by theJapanese
challenge
in the 1980s,suppliers'
rolein productdesignwas
steadily
reduced.
Suppliers
increasingly
produced
components
on the basisof
customer
drawings
and specifications,
technical
informationthat couldeasily
be providedto othersuppliers.
Increased
barriersto entryinto automotive
assembly
duringthis periodwereboth a causeand an effectof suppliers'
reduced
rolein productdesign.
Thesebarriers
werea cause
of reduced
supplier
involvement,
sinceFordandGM vertically
integrated
designevenmorethan
production.However,increased
barriersto entryinto automotiveassembly
werein parta resultof thebigfirms'strategy.
Theirverticalintegration
meant
that independentsuppliersof key components
could no longerreach
minimumefficientscale,meaningthat smallautomakers
no longerhadaccess
to independent
design
expertise
formanycomponents
[Helper,1990].
Suppliersand CriticalDesignProblemsin the EarlyAutomobileIndustry
Despitethe legends
of loneheroicinventorstinkeringwith their œ1rst
automobiles
underprimitivebackyard
conditions,
thefirstautomobile
builders
reliedon an existing
networkof supplier
firmsskilledat producing
precision
components
forbicycles
andcarriages.
Earlybuilders
likeHenryForddesigned
theirautomobiles
themselves
butcontracted
outmuchof theirmachining
and
fabrication.
When Ford designed
his first car for the marketin 1902, he
estimated
total development
costat $4,000,enoughfor "a little moneyfor
partsand helpers."
In the fall of thatyear,Ford and aboutten employees
workedon theprototype;
theonlytoolsin theshopweretwolathes,two drill
presses,
a millingmachine,
a woodplaner,a handsaw,a grinding
wheel,anda
smallforge.As his biographers
Allan Nevinsand FrankHill describedthe
designprocess,Ford "had the generalidea of a light, simple,low-priced
machine,
and some'notionas to details."Ford'schiefdesigner,
C. Harold
Wills, made his "generalconceptionspecific,"turningFord'sideasinto
workingdrawings.
The otheremployees
builttheprototype,
perhapsoffering
suggestions
astheywent[NevinsandHill, 1954,pp. 225-29].
When Ford beganproductionof this car in the winter of 1903, he
contracted
with the Dodgebrothers,ownersof "one of the best machine
shopsin the MiddleWest,"to deliver650 completed
chassis,
"readyfor
wheels,tires,bodies,andrelatedparts,"for $250each.Fordagreedto advance
$15,000to the Dodgesto coverthe first60 chassis
if theyusedthe sumto
investin machinery
andtoolsspecifically
for hiscontract.
Fordpaidfor the
following
fortyunitsin cashascompleted,
andafterward
paidtheDodges
ona
semi-monthly
basis.As NevinsandHill related,"Thiscontract,
advantageous
to both sides,suggests
a strongmutualtrustbetweenFordandthe Dodge

Brothers,
whohadbeenacquainted
for years."
Theirshop,employing
about
150men,"waspractically
turnedover"to Fordproduction.
WhiletheDodges
built the chassis,
"of courseall designs
camefrom Ford andWills" [Nevins
andHill, 1954,pp. 230-32].
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Carburetionwas a criticaldesignproblemin earlygasolinemotors.
Ford, like many other builders,castabout for an effectivecarburetorand
setfledon a mix of unitsfromtwovendors,KingstonandSchebler,
in hisfirst
production
run.Thesecarburetors
proved"unsatisfactory,"
leavingFord and
Wills"stumped."
Theycalledin GeorgeHolley,an earlyautomobile
builder
himself,who hadearneda strongreputation
in carburetor
design.As Holley
laterrecalled,
"I foundMr. FordwithMr. C.H.Willssittingin thepatternshop
on a bench,andtheytoldme theywouldliketo haveme designa carburetor
for theirnewcar."Holley'scarburetor,
"embodying
someprinciples
laiddown
byWillsandFord,"wasa success
[NevinsandHill, 1954,pp.232-33].
AlexanderWinton, another pioneeringbuilder, had engagedin
production
of luxuryautomobiles
since1900.Winton,unlikeFord,startedby
makingmostof themachine
in hisfactory.
A bicycle
manufacturer
since1891,
he hadacquired
boththeequipment
andexpertise
to turnout automobiles
in
quantity.Tradingon the elegance
anddistinctiveness
of his cars,he asserted
that outsourcing
detracted
from an automobile's
quality.In a 1908•romotionalpiece,Wintonproclaimed
that "everymakeroughtto be personally
responsible
for thecarswhichleavehisfactory."
He claimed
to "knowto the
minutest
detail"thematerials
andworkmanship
thatwentinto eachcar [The
AutoEra, Sept.1908,p. 9]. The automaker
who assembled
carswasonly"a
partsmanufacturer's
sellingagent,a meremiddleman,
an economicintruder"
[TheAutoEra,Dec. 1913,pp. 3-4].
But Winton

turned to outside vendors when he faced two critical

designproblems.Like Ford, he had troublefindingan effectivecarburetor,
callingcarburetion
a "greatbugbear"
[WintonMarqueFiles,1907].Initially

Wintondesigned
hisowncarburetors,
but his1906ModelK usedHolley's
units[WintonMarqueFiles,1906].Wintonmayhaveswitched
because
Ford

andOlds,twoof thelargest
American
builders,
hadgreatsuccess
withHolley's
design.
In 1907Wintonreturned
temporarily
to anin-house
design,
butbythe
end of the decade his cars used a mix of carburetors from several vendors3

The fmn'sengineering
records
between1910and1914alsoshowthatWinton
putprospective
components
through
a batteryof harshtestsin theshopand
on the road,testsin whichsuppliers'
chiefengineers
oftenparticipated
[Engineering
DataandLaboratory
Records,
WintonMarqueFiles].
Earlymanufacturers
likeWintonalsohadtroublemanufacturing
vanes.
Automakers
in thefirstfewyearsof thecentury
hadtwochoices.
Theycould
machinea valve from nickel-steel,
a relativelyexpensive
gradeof steel,
discarding
asmuchasthree-quarters
of theblank.Thisproduced
a reliable
but
costlyvalve.Or theycouldsomehowfastena nickel-steel
headto a carbonsteelstem,yieldinga cheaperbut lessreliablevalve.As one of Winton's
contemporaries
recalled,
"He screwed[heads]
on, andhe rivetedthemon, and
he cut themout of steel,but theydidn'twork"[Crawford,
1955].In 1903,
Charles
Thompson,
anengineer
at Cleveland
CapScrew,
devised
a methodto
• However,
in 1916and1918Wintonusedonesupplier
of carburetors,
Rayfield,
for
bothof hismodels
[The
Automobile,
December
30,1915andJanuary
3, 1918].
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electrically
welda nickel-steel
headto a carbon-steel
stem,yielding
a cheapand
durable
valve.WintongaveCleveland
CapScrewa sole-source
contract
to fill
all hisvalverequirements,
but the fn'mlackedenoughmachinery
to meethis
orders.Wintonadvanced
the fn'm$25,000to buythe equipment
to turn out
valves.Two yearslaterhe andtwo executives
fromWintonMotor Carriage
secured
a controlling
interest
in thefirm;Wintonheaded
theboardof directors
but left day-to-day
operations
in the handsof Charles
Thompson[Boardof
DirectorsMinutes,Sept.21, 1905,TRW Inc.Records].
The stockundoubtedly
madea freeadditionto Winton'sportfolio,but he alsogainedcontrolof the
fn'mto ensureaccess
to animportantsource
of supply.
StandardizedComponentsand "PiraticalSkimmers,"1903-1918

Automobilepioneers
like Ford andWintonretainedresponsibility
for
their vehicles'designsbut turnedto outsidesuppliersfor machiningand
fabrication,
andfor helpin overcoming
technical
problems.
But the majority
of automobile
firmsbetweenroughly1903and1918assembled
theirvehicles
from off-the-shelfcomponents.A typicalmid-pricedcar from this era
contained an outsourcedmotor, carburetor, transmission,brakes, electrical

system,
andaxles.Winton'sdistrust
of assembled
carshadsomejustice:
Ford
biographers
NevinsandHill charged
thatmanyof thoseproduced
before1910
werea "massof faults:slackbearings,
badlyalignedbolt holes,loosenuts,
pipescrookedlyfitted,and partspoorlymachined"[Nevinsand Hill, 1954,
p. 323]. Automobilepioneer BenjaminBriscoelabeled such assemblers
"manufacturing
gamblers,"
speculators
who "hadadoptedmethodsthatwere
described
as 'plunging."'
These"piratical...'skimmers'
did not havea worthy
car or anymanufacturing
ability,"but did succeed
at sellinga few carsand
muchwateredstock.Briscoeblamedtheseproducers
for bringinguponthe
earlyindustrya "greatdealof discredit,"
especially
in the eyesof bankersand
investors
[Seltzer,1928,pp. 32-33].
The Daisycompany
of Flint,Michigan,
a typicalassembler
from the
earlyindustry,announced
in the summerof 1902 that it was enteringthe
automobile
market.Planning"a standardmachinein all respects,"
Daisy
"resolved
not to wastetimeor moneyin experimental
work...Whilethebody
designwill be somewhat
originalin manyrespects,
theremainder
of theparts
will be secured
frommakersof standard
parts,all of whichcanbe assembled
withoutdelay."It is unknownwhetherDaisycompleted
its announced
initial
production
runof 100vehicles
[Motor/lge,
Aug.28, 1902,p. 21].
Assemblers
likeDaisywhodid not wantto expendmuchengineering
effortboughtmajorcomponents
from suppliers
like the LindsayAutomobile
Parts Co. An Indianapolissupplierof transmissions,
motors,and running
gears,Lindsaytookout full-page
advertisements
in the 1902and 1903trade
press,
boldlyasking
carbuilders:
"DID IT EVER OCCURTO YOU thatyou
can saveboth time and moneyby gettingour completerunninggear?...
DON•F WASTEYOUR TIME tryingto buildgasoline
motors,whenyoucan
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getthemfromusforlessmoneythanyoucanmakethemyourself."
Thef•tm
alsoofferedto equiptheirrunning
gearswithbodies,
requiring
thecarmaker
onlyto labelandsellthe finished
vehicle[Motor
Age,Jan.8, 1903,p. 29 and
Feb. 12, 1903,insidebackcover].

Otherf•tmsrepeated
Lindsay's
salespitch.AndrewLeeDyke wasan
automobile
pioneerwhobuiltSt. Louis'f•tstcarin 1898andwho wrotea
popularseriesof repairmanuals
duringthe firsttwo decades
of the century.
Foreseeing
"thatthe automobile
supplybusiness
wouldbecomea distract
branch"of theindustry,
he threwovercarbuildingfor partsjobbingin 1899.
Although"therewasat the time but a smalldemand"for autoparts,he
claimedto be the "f•tstin America"to dedicate
hisfirm solelyto supplying
the
emerging
industry.
Dyke,likeLindsay,
produced
complete
runninggears,
"and
fromthewayordersarebeingreceived
it is safeto assume
thattherewillbe a
hundredor two new automobilesin the countrythat were never insidea
factoryotherthanDyke's."The Neustadt-Perry
Co. of St.Louisconducted
a
similarbusiness
and marketed"designs
of steamand gasoline
carriages
for
whichit makescompletesetsof parts...Thecompany
will furnishthe buyer
with assembling
blueprints"
[Motor
Age,June26, 1902,p. 12].A f•tm wishing
to sellautomobiles
quicklyand easilyneededonly to purchase
chassis
from
Lindsayor Dyke, or kits from Neustadt-Perry.
Few builderswent to that
extreme,but theoptionnevertheless
existed.
It remainedpossiblefor assembly-only
firmsto enterthe automobile
marketuntilthe late1910s.Growingdemandfor automobiles
ensured
that a
distinctively
styledmachinebuilt of standardcomponents
foundcustomers.
Ned Jordan,for instance,
reliedon sportystylingandeye-catching
advertising
to markethiscar.One autohistorianstressed
thatJordanboughtpartsof the
highestqualityfor hiscar,but &yly notedthat"probablyit wasthe racywire
wheels" that he "liked best" about his car; "mechanics never interested him

much"[Kimes,1985,p. 726].Jordan'sf•tstmodel,builtin 1916,usedan offthe-shelfmotor,gearsetandclutch,carburetor,
ignition,lightingand starting
system,andaxles.The tradepressnotedthe difficultyof turningout "a really
distinctiveautomobilefrom standardized
parts."But-theJordan'sbody and
interiorgavethe car "a character
of its own...apparent
at f•tst glanceand
intensified
by a closeexamination"
[TheAutomobile,
July20, 1916,pp. 98-9].
A look underthe hoodrevealsjusthow standardized
theJordanwas.
The motoris a goodbasisfor discussion
because
it wasthe mostcomplex
componentto designand to build; an automobilecompany'sdecisionto
manufactureits own motor or to buy from a vendor providesa rough
indication
of productdevelopment
expertise
andmanufacturing
skill.Sixother
builders
usedthe samemotorastheJordan.Continental,
whichproduced
this
motor,soldfivedifferentenginetypes- foursix-cylinder
modelsanda fourcylinderplant.Of the 177modelsofferedfor saleby 109Americanbuilders,
Continental
motorspowered16 modelsturnedout by 12 firms.SIXof these
assemblers
usedContinentals
exclusively,
whiletheremaining
sixuseda motor
from a differentvendorin eachmodel.Only two of its customers
produced
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overten thousandcarsin 1916;the top producers
in thatyear(Ford,WillysOverland,
Maxwell,Chevrolet,
Buick,Dodge,andStudebaker)
alldesigned
and
built thek own engines.
Twenty-fourother firmsboughtcarburetors
from
Stromberg,
Jordan's
vendor;onlytwo (Studebaker
andOverland)commanded
respectable
marketshares.
Butthree(Hupmobile,
Packard,
andWinton)of the
sevenmakerswho also installedBijur electricalsystemswere established
builders.Finally,six (Doms,Locomobile,
Mamaon,Pierce-Arrow,
Stutz,and
Winton) of the 22 builderswho usedBoschignitionsalsosharedthe luxury
andperformance
marketwithJordan[The,4utomobik,
July20, 1916,pp. 88-91,
Dec.30, 1915,pp. 1246-53].
Whereasthesecomponents
wereoff-the-shelf
parts,thecat'saxleswere
somewhatcustomized.
The Timken-DetroitAxle Company,which supplied
Jordan,claimedthat its engineers
worked closelywith their customers'
engineers,especiallyduring a vehicle'sdesign.Timken's advertisements
continually
stressed
its dosetechnical
tiesto its customers;
onepiecetold the
prospective
automobile
ownerthat"Timkenaxlesin yourcar,no matterwhat
its sizeor price,were selectedand installedonly afte• manyconferences
betweenTimkenengineers
andtheengineers
of thecarbuilder"[TheAutoEra,
Feb. 1916].In 1917the companytoldautomakers
thattheycouldnot include
Timkenaxles"merelyto furnisha selling
point;they
must
bebuiltin- nottagged
on." Timkenrefused"to delivermotor-caraxlesexcepton definiteassurance
fromthecarbuilderthatthecaron thestreetwillcarryoutthepromise
of the
caronpaper."To assure
thatthefinished
vehiclematched
itsdesign
drawings,
Timken"insist[ed]
uponknowing"
theweightof thecar,the sizeandoutput
of the engine,the chassis'weightdistribution,
and "all other detailsof
construction
whichin the slightest
degree"affectedhow the axlesfunctioned
asintegralpartsof thecompleted
car[TheAutoEra,Aug.1917].

These advertisements
accurately
portrayedTimken'ssalespolicy.
EugeneW. Lewis,the firm's salesmanagerin this period,recalledthat
"overloadand overpower"often led to brokenaxle shaftsand knuckles;
customers'
complaints
"werecontinually
corningin" to earlyassemblers
who
usedundersized
axles.Suchfailuresreflectedequallypoorlyon the axle
manufacturerand on the auto assembler;a strandedmotoristdid not know or

carewhetherthe builderhad installedaxlesof the propersize.Lewis's
experiences
in selling
axlesto theAuburncompany
foroneof itsearlymodels
confirmed
thesefears.
2The Eckertbrothers,
designers
of theAuburn,claimed
2Lewiswasvagueaboutthedateof thisincident,
butit certainly
occured
before1912,
andprobablybefore1905.The Auburncompany
beganproduction
of its firstcar,a onecylinder,
in 1903andfollowedwitha two-cylinder
in 1905.It introduced
a four-cylinder
modelin 1910anda six-cylinder
in 1912[Georgano,
1969].A Timken-Detroit
advertisement
in late1910listedall thefirrn'scustomers;
Auburnis notmentioned,
makingit unlikelythat
Timkensupplied
axlesfor the four-cylinder
Auburnintroduced
thatyear[TheAutomobi7e,
Dec. 29, 1910,p. 114].Technicaldetailsof Americancarsfor 1916 and 1918 showthat

Auburnmadeits ownaxlesfor its four-cylinder
andsix-cylinder
models[TheAutomobile,
Dec.30, 1915,pp. 1246-47;andJan.3, 1918,pp.60-61].
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thatit wouldweighabout2,600pounds
andtheyrequested
Timkento provide
axlesto match.Lewisdoubtedthisfigure;the Eckerts,like the "majorityof
builders
at thetime,"hadonlya roughideaof theircar'sweight.Its wheelbase
led Lewisto a back-of-the-envelope
estimate
of 4,000pounds,but he "could
notgetthemto givemetheexactweightof thecar."In orderto get"proofof
the actualweight"of the finishedcar,he bet the brothers100 Havanacigars
eachthatit wouldweigh4,600pounds.Not wantingto showup hiscustomer,
he hopedthat thisfigurewas"sufficiently
highso that I wouldbe sureto
lose."The completed
carweighed4,400pounds,
andLewiscamedangerously
closeto winning"thebet I didnotwantto win" [Lewis,1947,pp. 196-97].
A surveyof Timken-Detroit's
customer
basein 1910and1916supports
Lewis'sviewthatthe fttm couldill affordto trusttheengineering
skillof many
of its customers.In 1910,35 auto buildersusedTimken axles;all of them were

either small-volumeproducersor makersof high-endluxury cars [The
/lutomobile,
Dec.29, 1910,p. 114].Timkenretained
onlynineof theseaccounts
by 1916. Of the remainder,two fttmswere makingtheir own axles,three
switchedvendors,and 21 exitedthe industry.In 1916,a total of seventeen
fttms used Timken axles; eleven of these also outsourced their motors,

possibly
indicating
thattheyassembled
theirvehicles
andpossessed
onlyslight
manufacturing
ability.The remainingsixautocompanies,
who did designand
make their own motors, were luxury builders (Cadillac,Dorris, Lozier,
Peerless,
Premier,andWinton)[The/tutomobile,
Dec. 30, 1915,pp. 1246-53].
Thesecompanies
toutedtheirtechnical
expertise
andqualityof construction
as
sellingpoints,and, as Winton'sengineering
recordsindicated,theyworked
closelywith vendors'engineers
beforeagreeing
to installoutsourced
parts.
Thesebuilders
wouldhaveinsisted
on closetechnical
contactduringa model's
designandmanufacturing
[Engineering
Data andLaboratory
Records,
Winton
MarqueFiles])
Timken'sdiversecustomerbasehelpsexplainwhy it remainedan
independentsupplier.None of the 35 automobileproducersthat used
Timken-Detroitaxlesin 1910 were high-volumeproducers;
Timken also
suppliedabout30 truckmanufacturers
aswell as severalrail-carand heavy
equipmentmakers.Its fortuneswerethereforenot tied to the fatesof one or
two automakers.
Timkenalsoproduced
taperedrollerbeatings
in its Canton,
Ohio,plant.Beatings
andaxlesarecomplementary
parts:allaxlesusebearings,
andmanybearings
go into axles.SoTimkenRollerBearingin Cantonhadan
assuredcustomerin Timken-DetroitAxle, and the axle plant enjoyeda

dependable
sourceof bearings.Finally,both axlesand beatingswere
specializedcomponentsrequiringskilledlaborers,specialsteel alloys,
3 The entry of Dec. 11, 1913, in Winton'sengineering
recordbook containsa
comparison
of varioustechnical
characteristics
of a Timken-Detroitfrontaxleandan axleof
Winton'sdesign.
The Wintonaxlewasapparently
neverused,but thisentrysuggests
that
AlexanderWinton considered,
howeverbriefly,takingaxleproductionin-house.Other

entries
revealongoing
relationships
withthechiefengineers
of Delco(Kettering)
andBosch
(Kliesrath).
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accumulated
expertise,
anda greatdealof dedicated
equipment.
Theserequirementsplacedtheirmanufacture
out of reachof nearlyall automakers.
Even
FordboughthisModelT axlesfrom the DodgeBrothersbeforetheybegan
automobile
productionthemselves
in 1914 [Sloan,1941,pp. 70-71].General
Motorssatisfied
its own axleandbearingrequirements
only afterbuyingout
Weston-Mott
AxleCompany
andHyattRollerBearingCompany
in 1916.
The historiesof thosetwo companies
had muchdifferentoutcomes
thanTimken's.Both Weston-Mottand Hyatt had soldaxlesand bearingsto
the autoindustrysinceaboutthe turnof thecenturyandhadworkedtogether
almostasclosely
asthetwoTimkenplants.As AlfredSloan,thenpresident
of
Hyatt, reminisceddecadeslater, Hyatt was Weston-Mott'smajor bearings
supplier;
thetwocompanies
"wereinterdependent
to an extraordinary
degree"
[Sloan,1941,p. 48].In 1905,SloanlearnedthatWeston-Mott
wasplanningto
movefrom its Utica,New York, factoryto a new plantin Flint, Michigan.
WilliamC. DtLtantandJ. DallasDort, who hadjustrecentlyrefmanced
Buick,
offeredthe axlecompanya free factorynearthe Buickplant.Weston-Mott
offered a $500,000 stock issue to f'mancethe move, with Durant and Dort

payingin cashfor a fifthof thestock[Sloan,1941,pp.43-48].
As Sloan related, Weston-Mott's move introduced two elements of

uncertainty
into Hyatt'sbusiness
plans.He fearedthatWeston-Mott's
other
customers "who were rivals of Buick" would be "disturbed"

that their axle

supplier"wasmovinghundredsof milesto put up a factorynext door" to
Buick.If theytransferred
theirbusiness
elsewhere,
Hyatt stoodto losea great
deal of salesvolume."Suppose,"
Sloanalsoworried,"this move becamea
merger?"
[Sloan,1941,p. 45].

The Declineof SupplierParticipationin ProductDevelopment,1910-1920
Sloan calledWeston-Mott's relocation"a trivial incident of itself," but

believed
thatit was"thefirststepin theintegration
of theautomobile
industry.
Thereafter,bit by bit, we were to see a constantevolutionbringing"
automakers
andsuppliers
"into a closercorporate
relationship"
[Sloan,1941,
p. 44], culminating
with GM's acquisition
of both Weston-Mortand Hyatt
(alongwithseveral
othermajorpartsproducers)
in 1916.Verticalintegration
in
theautoindustry
between1910and1920proceeded
in twodirections.
As large
makerslike Ford and GM gaineda dominantshareof the market,they
designed
andproduced
moreof theirpartsrequirements
in theirownfactories.
Theyalsogradually
internalized
thedesignof thosecomponents
thattheycontinuedto purchase
fromvendors.
By the endof the decade,
the engineering
capabilities
of theautosupplyindustry
werevisiblyweakened.
The experiences
of LouisPerlman,the inventorof the demountable
rim, illustrated
how the marketpowerof the large,integrated
manufacturers
erodedincentives
for suppliers
to innovate.
In 1913Perimanfriedsuitagainst
the StandardWeldingCompany,a Clevelandfn'mthat had beeninfringing
Periman's1906patent.In early1916,he finallysecuredan injunction.The
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tradepressforesaw
"serious
consequences"
for "manycarconcerns"
because
over700,000carsslatedfor production
thatyearuseddemountable
rims,and
StandardWeldingsupplied"a largepercentage"
of them [The•lutomobile,
March9, 1916,p. 470].A weeklater,however,the tradepressinsistedthat
automakers
werenot "seriously
concerned"
aboutthe injunction.
An anonymousDetroitproducerthoughtthat"thesuitwill haveno dixectbearing"on
hisfirm;he "wouldsimplymake"Standard
WeldingpayPerlmanroyalties,
an
additionalcostthat Standard"wouldhaveto absorb."In anycase,he added,
otherrim designs
"couldbe resortedto" if Perlmanand StandardWelding
wereunableto cometo terms[The•lutomobile,
March16,1916,p. 515].4
Anotherinddentshowsin greaterdetailhow largeauto companies
forcedsuppliers
to shareproprietary
designs
with competitors.
The Steel
Products
Company
of Cleveland,
forerunner
of today'sTRW, owneda cluster
of patentsgivingit a virtualmonopolyon the manufacture
of electricallyweldedautomobile
components,
especially
valves,whichaccounted
for about
50 percentof the company's
salesin 1916.Thesepatentsensured
that fleafly
all valvesin carsotherthanFords(whichuseda differentvalvedesign)were
purchased
from SteelProducts.
As the firm'spresidentCharlesThompson
recounted,"IT]he entire valve businessenjoyedby the Steal Products
Company"in 1916was"attributable
to the ownershipof patentsand patent
rights,and to that alone."In a statement
to the Bureauof InternalRevenue,
the companyestimated
that its patentrightscoveringthe manufacture
of
electrically
weldedautomobile
partsaccounted
for all but a minorpercentage
of its $6 millionin salesbetween1911 and 1916 [Tax ReturnDepositions,
n.d.].Butgoodrdafionswithcustomers
werealsoimportant;
Thompsonknew
all too wellthat suppliers
who too strongly
asserted
theirpatentrightsrisked
losingmajoraccounts.
In 1914 a competitorof Steel Products,the Schweppeand Wilt
Companyof Detroit,obtaineda patenton the manufacture
of draglinks,an
electricallywelded componentused in the steeringmechanism.This
"absolutely
standard"
patentwassobasicto the designof the steeringsystem
that "GeneralMotorsspenta fortunetryingto avoid"it [Tax ReturnNotes,
n.d.].Evenso,TRW president
Frederick
Crawfordrecalled
thatSchweppe
and
Wilt "hadno alternative
but to grantsomelicenses
underitsprocess."
Already
by 1916, "it had becomealmoststandardpracticeamongthe automobile
companies
to insistthata supplier
of automobile
partsmakeavailable
to them

additional
sources
of supply"in orderto avoid"a completetie-upof the
automobile
companies'
production."
Because
of its monopolyon draglinks,
Schweppe
andWilt fell into "greatdisrepute
with purchasing
agents,"
andits
relations
withitscustomers
"werebecoming
moreandmorestrained."
In early
1917,Schweppe
and Wilt gavein and licensedStealProductsand another

4 Within a few monthsPerimanRim CorporationjoinedWeston-Mott,Hyatt, Delco,

New Departure,Jackson-Church-Wilcox,
and Remy Electricas wholly owned parts
subsidiaries of General Motors.
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companyto makedraglinksunderits patent,but it fixed their pricesand
production
volumes[TaxReturnDepositions,
n.d.].
In 1919the automakers
discovered
that Schweppe
andWilt hadonly
"outwardlymet" their "objections,"
and they bitterlyprotestedthe fzrm's
price-fixing.Insteadof providingmore liberallicensingarrangements,
the
company
countered
by tryingto reassert
itsmonopoly.
It endedits licensing
agreementsand served notice to automobilemanufacturersthat future
purchases
of draglinksfrom othersuppliers
wouldexposethemto legal
action.
Buick,"oneof theprincipal
customers"
of SteelProducts,
peremptorily
toldthe firm to resolvetheinfringement
controversy;
otherwise,
"it wouldbe
compelled
to transfer
itsbusiness
elsewhere"
[TaxReturnNotes,n.d.].Seeking
to avoidlegalentanglements
and the lossof an importantcustomer,
Steel
Products
endedtheissuein April 1920by buyingout Schweppe
andWilt "at
anexorbitant
pricesolely
in orderto acquire
thatcompany's
draglinkpatents."
Because
Schweppe
andWilt hadtriedto maintain
a monopoly,
SteelProducts
"inherited
ill will"alongwiththedraglinkpatents
"to sucha degree
thatit was
confrontedwith a real problemamongits customers"[Tax Return
Depositions,
n.d.].
Conclusion

Thispaperhaslookedat a varietyof arrangements
for productdesign
in the first twentyyearsof the Americanauto industry.Each of these
arrangements
isverydifferentfromtheonecommonly
observed
in theUnited
States
in the 1980s,in whichmanyvendors
withoutengineering
capability
scrambled
to win short-term,
non-exclusive
contracts
to produce
customerdesigned
components
[Helper,1990;Helper,1991].Although
littlestudied
in
thepast,the organization
of productdesign
is intimately
tiedup with the
overallevolution
of theAmerican
autoindustry.
Theinnovations
of earlysuppliers
wereinstrumental
in creating
a viable
product.Historians
of the automobile
havelongpointedout thatmachinists
like the DodgeBrothersand Leland& Faulconer
providedthe requisite
manufacturing
expertise
andfacilities
to transform
the designs
of pioneers
FordandOldsintofinished
cars[NevinsandHill, 1954,pp.222-33].Butthe
engineering
talentof menlike GeorgeHolleyandCharles
Thompson
of
Cleveland
CapScrew
provedequally
important
in settling
thebasicformof the
internal-combustion
automobile.
Holley's
carburetor
isanexcellent
example
of
"black-box"
design
[Fujimoto,
1995],in whichsuppliers
designed
partswithin
broadconstraints
specified
bycustomers.
Betweenabout 1903 and 1918, the major technicalfeaturesof the
automobile
remained
unchanged.
sIn thisperiodovera hundred
firmsentered
theautomobile
market,andnearlyalltookonlyminorrolesin thedesigns
of
s Of course,
important
innovations
stilloccurred,
suchasKettering's
invention
of a
reliable
electric
starter
in 1911[Borth,1966,pp.89-90].
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theircars.A largenetworkof vendors
- sellingstandard,
off-the-shelf
engines,
transmissions,
ignitionand1/ghting
systems,
andthelike- madeit possible
for
assemblers
with little knowledgeof automotivedesignto bring their carsto
market.Ned Jordan,for example,wasa newspaper
reporterand advertising
manager
beforehe startedhisautomobile
company.
And EugeneLewis,sales
managerfor Timken-DetroitAxle Company,headedoff a majorreliability
headachefor Auburnby convincing
that cat'sdesigners
to installproperly
sized axles.

A good exampleof standardization
is the Continentalmotor, an
apparently
identicalcomponent
usedby a numberof automakers.
Seenfrom
today'sperspective,
it is remarkable
thatan automaker
wouldallowa supplier
to determinethe designof sucha key component
as the engine,whichis a
majorsellingpointfor the finalconsumer
andwhosecharacteristics
determine
somuchof therestof the cat'sdesign.
The Timkenaxlealsorepresents
a role
reversal
fromtoday'spractice:
the supplier
tookthe leadin tellingthe automakerhowto design
thecarin orderto makebestuseof thesupplier's
part.
The third periodin our typologyis markedby the consolidation
of
marketsharein the handsof giantslike Ford and GeneralMotorsbetween
1910 and 1920, and the subsequent
exit of smallerfirms in the following
decade.Scaleeconomies
derivedfrom specialized
toolingdrastically
lowered
unit costsfor high-volume
producers
and furtherstrengthened
theirleading
positions.
Firmswiththecapitalto do soboughtoutkeyvendors
to establish
greatercontroloverprice,quality,anddeliveryof importantparts.
6
But the shift of productdesignfunctionsfrom suppliersto auto
companies
wasan importantpart of thisprocessaswell.This shifthad two
main consequences.
Customers
who designed
their own partswere ableto
lowertheirprocurement
costs;
theyeasilyandfrequently
switched
vendors
on
thebasisof price,merelybyproviding
theirdrawings
andspecifications
to the
lowestbidders.
Smallerautocompanies
foundit increasingly
difficultto locate
supplierswho were able to designimportantcomponents
like motorsand
transmissions.
Thosefirms that had previously
reliedon the engineering
expertise
of theirvendorssoonexitedthemarket.
A comparison
of thisevolutionwith the Japanese
caseyieldssome
surprising
conclusions.
Japanese
automakers
beganin the 1930sby importing
manypartsandmakingothersin-housebecause
of a lackof suitablesuppliers.
Gradually,
however,the automakers
encouraged
suppliers
to developdesign
capabilities
of theirown,andvendors
increasingly
shouldered
responsibility
for
productdevelopment.
According
to Fujimoto,automakers
partlyborrowed
this "black-box"systemfrom the aircraftindustry,and partlydeveloped
it
independently
as a resultof Toyota'sexperience
with Nippondenso,its
in-housesupplier
of electrical
parts,whichToyotawasforcedto spinoff in
1949[Fujimoto,1995].
6 In addition,somemanufacturers
in themid-pricerangemayhavedonethemselves
in
by moving"upmarket"into the luxurymarket- makingvehiclesthat they themselves
wantedto drive,ratherthancarsthatwouldappealto consumers
[Davis,1988].
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Thus, the evolutionof productdesignresponsibility
in the United
Stateswas the oppositeof the coursetakenin Japan.This evolutionalso
includeda stage,largelyunknownin Japan,in whichvendorsdeveloped
and
soldtheirownstandardized
parts.Thisdifference
canbe partlyaccounted
for
by differences
in industrial
history.In the UnitedStates,
manufacturing
was
alreadywell-developed
when the auto industrybegan.Turn-of-the-century
carriage
andbicyclefirms,andtheirsuppliers,
possessed
muchof the skilland
equipment
necessary
for earlyautomobile
production.
Auto assemblers
were
ableto drawuponvendors'
experience
in orderto avoidtheexpense,
technical
expertise,
andmanagerial
skillrequiredfor verticalintegration[Seltzer,1928].
Japanindustrialized
laterandJapanese
automakers
hadno carriage
or bicycle
industry
fromwhichto drawengineering
knowledge
andmanufacturing
skill.
However,the divergent
trendsin the amountof supplier
participation
in productdevelopment
are the oppositeof whata technological
determinist
wouldpredict- the UnitedStates,
the nationthatinitiallyhada supplier
base
with extensiveengineering
expertise,endedup with a parts industrythat
participatedlittle in componentdesign.A key factor in explainingthis
divergence
is therapidconcentration
of marketsharein thehandsof vertically
integrated
automakers
likeFordandGeneralMotors.This concentration
gave
high-volume
producers
boththeincentive
andthe capability
to avoidsharing
bargaining
powerwith suppliers,
evenat the costof qualityproblemsand
increased
new-model
leadtimes[HelperandLevine,1992].
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